Crocker Park got a jump on the holiday season last Saturday with its annual Holiday Tree Lighting Ceremony. The fun took place Nov. 19 from 5-7:30 p.m. and featured family-friendly entertainment, strolling characters, and community groups performing on the Main Stage, just down the street from the Circle.

Highlight was the appearance of Santa and his wife, Mrs. Claus, who made their way under a spotlight to the main stage for a count down to the tree lighting. Santa marked down the seconds until the giant Crocker Park Holiday Tree exploded in laser lights and colors that jumped to the sounds of lively music. The crowd roared when Cleveland Indians, Cavs and Ohio State Buckeye logos took turns in the lights.

continued on page 5

200,000 lights adorn Crocker Park’s Holiday Tree and decor, all lit up for the Christmas season.
It was a great year for area football teams as five Southwestern Conference schools made the OHSAA playoffs. Postseason honors are now streaming in, and kudos go to area athletes.

The Northeast Lake District announced their all district selections this past week and it was no surprise that the Westlake Demons represented well on the list. The Demons posted a great year, going 8-4, making the playoffs and re-launching this storied program. Making 1st Team All-District: Troy Bialowas-QB/Athlete, Trevor Bielozert-TE. 2nd Team All District, Connor Sterneckert-WR, Terrence Rose-WR/Athlete, Honorable Mention Arik Brizes-TE.

Avon Lake also posted a great year, getting to the Regional semifinals and pulling off the win of the year with a 27-26 decision over top-ranked and unbeaten Avon; 1st Team All-District: OB Mark Pappas, Receiver Carson Toy, and Coach of the Year Dave Dlugosz. Avon Lake also went 8-4.

For SWC champ Avon (10-0), All-districts honors went to linebacker Eric Steinmetz, lineman Sam Gerak, kicker Mitch Cooper, and running Back Mason Mclemore.

In Div. III, Bay also made the playoffs in going 7-4. All district first team honors went to linemen Maxton Edgerly, while Jimmy Hoke was named Defensive Player of the Year.

Avon’s Sam Gerak Heads to Big 10

Sam Gerak, a stalwart of the Avon High football team for four years, is moving on to play at Northwestern in a move that takes his talents to the Big 10. The 6-3 center attracted more than seven offers from big time schools and has selected Northwestern for its scholarly and athletic opportunities.

With a 4.2 GPA and 34 ACT test score, Sam plans to be a Pre-Med major - an interest that grew from an orthopedic injury that occurred his freshman season.

Sam believes his parents encouragement is an instrumental component of his success. His dad is a former NFL player who worked consistently with Sam and his mom a dedicated homemaker. Sam also thanks Coach Mike Elder for the care he brings to the Eagle program, his knowledge of the game and - most importantly - for making football fun.

St. Thomas Lutheran Church Cookie Walk

St. Thomas Lutheran Church will hold its 7th Annual Holiday Cookie Walk this year on Sat., Dec. 10, 21211 Detroit Road, Rocky River, (440) 331-2680. Nut horns, pecan/apricot tassies, gingerbread, Mexican wedding cakes, and all the fabulous Christmas favorites will go on sale at 10 a.m. and sell until they’re all gone. Be early to get a good selection because they disappear fast. Price is $10 and containers are provided. www.stcr.org
Bass Ohio Realty Merges with Coldwell Banker Schmidt Family of Companies

Coldwell Banker Schmidt Family of Companies, founded in 1927 with 68 offices in Michigan, northeast Ohio and southwest Florida, is announcing its merger with Bass Ohio Real Estate, a 30 agent full service brokerage firm with offices in Rocky River and a commercial division in downtown Cleveland.

The merger with Bass Ohio Realty follows Coldwell Banker Schmidt Family of Companies’ acquisition of 16 offices of Hunter Realty in 2015, enabling the firm to continue to expand its footprint throughout the State of Ohio.

Bass Ohio Realty Owner and CEO Thomas L. Jelepis, former Mayor of Bay Village, will serve as Director of Commercial Real Estate. Bass Ohio Realty Senior Vice President David Matthews will serve as the Manager of the Westlake office of Coldwell Banker Schmidt Family of Companies.

Terms of the merger were not disclosed.

Coldwell Banker Schmidt Family of Companies was founded in 1927 and operates 68 offices in Michigan, northeast Ohio and southwest Florida with 1,300 sales associates. Total sales volume exceeds $2.3 Billion Dollars with 15,000 closed transactions on the buy and sell side. CBSFOC is the number one company for Coldwell Banker in the Northern region of the United States. www.cbhunter.com.

North Ridgeville Senior Center Annual Christmas Craft Show

North Ridgeville Office for Older Adults (Senior Center) is having their annual Christmas Craft Show on Dec. 3! This shopping event for Christmas will be open from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. Our Senior Center Craft Ladies will have their variety of crafts on sale and also find homemade candles, ornaments, jewelry, baked goods and so much more at our show. Whether you’re starting or finishing shopping don’t leave before having a delicious lunch. We also have the 2017 Our Town All-Around Books® available for sale. Admission to the show is $1 for adults; children 6 and under are free.

The craft show is at the North Ridgeville Senior Center at 7327 Avon Belden Rd., North Ridgeville at the corner of Avon Belden Rd. and Bainbridge Rd. (next to City Hall).

Experience the magic of Christmas at North Ridgeville’s Annual Holiday on the Ridge celebration. This celebration throughout the city culminates at the end of the day with our tree lighting ceremony at South Central Park from 5-7 p.m.

Luxury Apartment Homes

Happy Holidays

Aqua Marine Apartments by Kopf Builders

750 Aqua Marine Blvd. • Avon Lake, OH 44012
440-933-0250

The Area’s Finest Clubhouse offering a Country Club Atmosphere.

- Heated Pool
- Fitness Club
- Tanning
- Sport Court
- Pub Room
- Party Rooms
- Golf Course
- Peaceful, Natural Setting
- Walk to lake-front Park with Pier, Beach & Boat Launch

AQUAMARINE COUNTRY LIVING

Office open daily 10 am to 6 pm including weekends!
Located at Miller and Walker Roads in Avon Lake.
Visit our site: www.aquamarineluxuryapartments.com

Garden Homes
1 & 2 BR’s $899 to $1400’s

Townhomes
1, 2, 3 BR’s $999 to $1500’s

- Private Entries
- Cozy Front Porches
- Vaulted Ceilings
- 1 & 2 Car Garages

Garden Homes:

- Elevator Access
- 24/7 Security
- Attached Garages

Short term leases available. Furnished & Unfurnished

The Bass Ohio Realty team, now part of the Coldwell Banker Schmidt Family of Companies: Standing from L-R: Jim Chillemi, Caitlin Jelepis, Tom Jelepis, Raymond Kleem, Dave Lyons, Giovanni Appicciafuoco, Robin Brower. Seated L-R: Maureen Anter-Ressler, Diana DiGeronimo
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Hail to the Chief

Lots of people think politics and business don’t mix, but not Mike Cooper of Cooper Disposal. Mike has been a Donald Trump supporter since the early days of the campaign. He posted Trump signs for all to see from his business location just off I-77 in Cleveland. “I couldn’t be happier that Trump is our next President of the United States,” said Mike after the election results came in and surprised the many pollsters who had Clinton as a heavy favorite. Cooper was more in touch with the majority, however, and his man now prepares to take office.

The liberal media with their polls and biased info could not fool the American People. Great Job America!” says Coop. “Drain the Swamp!”

Mike Cooper meets with President-Elect Donald Trump in the offices of Cooper Disposal. Cooper says America should not expect a cardboard president once Trump take office.

Avon’s Eric Frombach Named Ohio Athletic Director of the Year

Avon High School Athletic Director, Eric Frombach, has been named Athletic Director of the Year by the Ohio Interscholastic Athletic Administrators Association (OIAAA). “We are fortunate to have Eric on our team,” said Mike Laub, Avon Local Schools superintendent. “His focus is on the development of young people through athletics and that is why our programs are so successful. Eric has a work ethic that sets the tone for our athletes and coaches.”

Frombach is in his 11th year with the school district. Prior to coming to Avon, he was the athletic director and assistant principal at Amherst Marion L. Steele High School.

Frombach also serves on the executive boards for the Northeast Ohio Interscholastic Athletic Administrators Association (NEOIAAA) and the Ohio Interscholastic Athletic Administrators Association (OIAAA) where he is the website coordinator/chair for both. These are in addition to his regular duties at Avon, but are valuable to the professional development of athletic administrators in Northeast Ohio and around the state.

Avon Early Childhood PTA Wine Wagon Raffle

Are you ready to win a wagon full of wine? The Avon Early Childhood PTA will be holding a raffle for this exciting prize during our member’s Holiday Party on December 6, 2016. To join the raffle, simply purchase as many $5 entries as you would like and take the chance at filling your cellar of at least 27 bottles of wine for the holidays! Think of all the hostess gifts you’ll have ready on hand!

Tickets can be purchased by registering and adding any additional tickets as “guests,” you’ll then continue through the Paypal payment process. You’ll receive your ticket confirmation via email after you complete your purchase. You do not have to be present to win the raffle but you must be 21. The winner will be notified on December 7th by email and arrangements for delivery will be made. If you have any questions, please email president@avonecpta.org. Visit avonecpta.org/event-2358419
Disney star Peyton List had the crowd screaming as she was backed by a chorus of Lake Ridge Academy singers for a selection of holiday tunes.

Menchie’s Frozen Yogurt teamed up with Make-A-Wish for a special presentation for Owen, a 9-year-old boy from Olmsted Falls. In November 2015, Owen was diagnosed with Anaplastic Large Cell Lymphoma, which is a rare type of non-Hodgkin Lymphoma. Owen continues to show his mental and physical strength throughout this time and is a true inspiration. Owen’s wish to go on a Disney Cruise with his family will now be granted on Christmas Day. He is especially excited to swim and snorkel in the ocean.

Finally, guests were amazed as the show ended with over 200,000 lights choreographed to popular holiday music. It encompassed Crocker Park’s 50-foot tree along with décor all throughout the property. Light shows will continue nightly throughout the holiday season.

Train Town, the giant Snow Globe and Santa Express Train ride are all part of the Crocker Park holiday magic again this year. The Santa House is now also open for your visit with the jolly elf.

Hundreds of people braved the weather to see the spectacular celebration.

Train Town, next to Arhaus Furniture, is a must-see for the whole family and the largest handmade train display at Crocker Park to date.

Make-A-Wish recipient 9-year-old Owen and his family will enjoy a Disney Cruise this Christmas.

Representatives from Menchie’s Frozen Yogurt presented a donation to Make-A-Wish Foundation.

Disney star Peyton List entertained the crowd.

Disney characters and superheroes visited guests.

www.TheVillagerNewspaper.com for more photos

Student Art Show

Crocker Park Celebrates the Season

Please visit our branch from November 22, 2016—December 8, 2016 to view wonderful work by talented local high school students and to vote for your favorite entry!

Westlake Branch
24441 Detroit Road, Westlake, Ohio 44145
440-871-4667
Bay Middle School Cheerleader to Appear on Today Show, Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade

Bay Middle School eighth-grade cheerleader, McKenna Manderine, will perform in this year’s Macy’s Thanksgiving Day parade.

McKenna will appear on the Today Show, Wednesday, November 23, at 6 a.m. and will then perform in the parade Thanksgiving morning with her fellow Spirit of America cheerleaders.

Bay Middle School cheerleaders participated in a AmeriCheer home camp in August. McKenna won an “All-American” award for her hard work, enthusiasm, and cheer ability, which was followed by an invitation to perform with the cheerleading companies of AmeriCheer and AmeriDance (partnering with Spirit of America) to perform at the parade.

Put Mr. Handyman to work for you!
- Cabinet/Counters
- Drywall repair/Painting
- Wood rot
- Caulking/Grouting
- Windows/Doors
- And much more!

BONDED & INSURED / EXPERIENCED EMPLOYEES
PROFESSIONAL, SAFE AND RELIABLE
440-937-2222
www.mrhandyman.com

$25.00 OFF
First Hour of Service

Unique Black Friday Shopping at 78th Street Studios

If you are looking for a unique shopping experience on Black Friday, stop out at 78th Street Studios in the Gordon Square Arts District from 3-7pm on Friday, November 25. Located one block north of Lake Avenue between West 78th and West 80th streets, 78th Street Studios is the largest art and design complex in Northeast Ohio, featuring 170,000 square feet of art galleries, artist studios, performance spaces, and music recording studios. This will be the second year that 78th Street Studios businesses will be open for Black Friday. Fifteen businesses will be open, offering original artwork, gifts, apparel, furniture, and jewelry.

Participating galleries include: Art Neo (suite 16), Bunny Paige (suite 25), Byzantine (suite 23), Eileen Dorsey Studio (suite 105), E11even 2 Gallery (suite 111 & 112), Gallery + (suite 109), Susie Frazier Showroom (suite 117), Tregoning & Company (suite 101), Hedge Gallery (suite 200), Kokoon Arts Gallery (suite 202), Mark Krieger Studio (suite 219), Puglsey’s Room (suite 224), Sandy Miller Studio (suite 204), Charmaine Spencer Studio (suite 302) and Popeye Gallery (suite 303).

In addition to picking up some one-of-a-kind gifts and supporting our local artists and art-related businesses, you can also save at other Gordon Square businesses. Provide a receipt from any 78th Street Studio shop or Gordon Square Arts District business on Black Friday and receive 10% off your check at Graffiti Social Kitchen, L’Amour du noir, or Toast.

If you can’t make it for Black Friday, you can always come back every Third Friday of the month when over 50 venues inside 78th Street Studios open up from 5-9pm to present compelling visual exhibits, ambient music, delicious cuisine, and pop up vendors. Named Cleveland’s Best Arts Event by Scene Magazine and Best of Yelp Cleveland, THIRD FRIDAYS is a multisensory art experience like nothing else in this region. With four different floors of eclectic architecture and visual displays, 78th Street Studios is a retail adventure that allows the public to interact with Cleveland’s living artists and producers to discover authentic art, furniture, music and cuisine made in this region.

Black Friday November 25th 3-7pm

Edward Jones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING
Dana Banyasz, AAMS®
574 Dover Center Road, Bay Village, OH 44140 | (440) 808-0139

Put Thanksgiving Lessons to Work in Your Financial Plans

It’s almost Thanksgiving – a holiday centered on family, caring and sharing. You can carry these same values into your daily life – and you can certainly incorporate them into your financial strategies for taking care of your loved ones.

First of all, protect your family by maintaining adequate life and disability insurance.

Next, invest in your children. If you have young children, you may want to open a tax-advantaged college savings vehicle, such as a 529 plan. If you have adult children, you could write them each a check to help them fund their IRAs for the year.

Finally, share your estate plans with your loved ones. By informing them of your wishes now, you can avoid hurt feelings and unpleasant surprises later.

By applying the lessons of Thanksgiving to your financial plans, both you and your family will have reason to be thankful.

Dana Banyasz, your Edward Jones financial advisor located at 574 Dover Center Rd., Bay Village.

Member SIPC

Visit TheVillagerNewspaper.com for complete story
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The Normandy Senior Living: Honoring Our Veterans

The Normandy Senior Living of Rocky River honored veterans in a very special way with Veteran’s Day Program and dinner on Fri., Nov. 11. The program featured a Veteran’s Day welcome and pinning of veterans in attendance The Normandy staff. Patriotic music was provided by Gary Ryan, and several Normandy veteran residents were invited to speak. In solemn testimony of the day, a POW-MIA table was placed in a position of honor in the dining room, symbolizing the frailty of soldiers who face their oppressors.

A highlight of the day came when resident Richard Donaldson brought to the attention of guests a feature photograph that appeared in the Plain Dealer that morning. It depicted a Korean War scene and included in the photo was Normandy resident Jack Mulach, a Marine vet who lost an arm in Korea. The testimony brought solemn significance to the program.

In conclusion, another veteran and Normandy resident, Dr. Lew, offered a stirring vocal rendition of The Battle Hymn of the Republic.

www.TheVillagerNewspaper.com for more photos

Simplify Senior Living at The Normandy

Live effortlessly and gain the support you need at every stage.

The Normandy is a family owned and operated business that shares your values and gives you choice and independence - a continuum of care you can count on.

We empower you to make the most of every day at The Normandy Apartments with a rich menu of amenities, personal care plans and a la carte services. Choose among a range of spacious, modern floor plans. On the same campus, The Normandy Care Center offers skilled nursing, a fully equipped rehabilitation facility and dedicated memory care center.
New Brio Private Dining Rooms are available for Birthdays, Anniversaries, Holidays, Cocktail Parties, Luncheons, Business Meetings, Family Gatherings, Mitzvahs, Bridal Luncheons & Showers.

For more information and to book a private dining room, please contact a Manager at (440) 250-8630

Party Room is complimentary with your reservation. Seats 55